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Odds aThe Acadian. nd Ends. 1909.Of all the kinds of business in 

which a town or country can engage 
in, the one that is of superlative im- 
|*ortnnce is the boy business. No 
matter what our lack of recognition 
and responsibility concerning the 
matter, it is nevertheless true that 
Wolfville, and every other town, in 
this or any country, should lie daily, 
actively engaged in this business. It 
demands our attention and may not 
be wisely disregarded.

niTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

VI OLFVILLE. N. S.. APR. 30. 1909.
\9i

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC. r#A Chat With Our Delinquent 
Subscribers.

To Look 
through our

A pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, an energiser 
and stimulant Composed of those vegetable tonics 
and bitte s which supply the system with material 
that has keen dcuiod during the winter. At the 
spring season the txidy caves just these element* 
which are combined in proper • roportion to pro- 
duce the greatest human energy. Nyal’s Spring 
Tonic is good for any season but particularly ne
cessary in the epting. It gives new snap 
spring to the muscles, braces up the tired ne

We have the formula and so can thorough
ly recommend it.

Come in and see the “NYAL LINE."

The editor of the Bear River News 
get-» after his delinquent subscriber* 
in the following breezy manner: —

Is your subscription paid to the 
end of 1909? If not please attend to 
it at once, as it takes money to run 
even a small p«per like this. There 

quite a number who have allowed 
their subscriptions to lag behind, to 
these we would aay don't do it. for you 
will die one of these fine days and 
your family will expect a column 
obituary published free, and then 
again perhaps you have a daughter 
whg is soon to be married and you 
will expect this paper to give her a 
half-column write-up at least, and all 
Lee Now if your paid up dale maiks 
ahead instead of behind it will give 
us more heart to do it and we can say 
nice things without any tumble. It 
always pays to be prompt in paying 
your subscription to the local paper. 
Honest! we don't need money 
selves but the fellow we owe wants 
his and you can help us to make biro

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service?- \ 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices.

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

»

New Spring StockWithout full and intelligent recog
nition of our being in this business, 
and the responsibilities that it implies, 
we are making a wonderful mistake. 
The man who is engaged io business, 
sod does not comprehend the im
portance ol this question will be later 
on wondering why citizenship profits 
are so small.

ululates the apatite.

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at 
the very Lowest Prices.

Our Lines are Complets and Prices Right.
«•••A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Cases at Right Prices. NEW DRESS MATERIALS.

It must be remembered that tbe 
quality and degree of out civic

depends more upon this question 
than upon all other activities. What- 
evei other enterprises we may snccess- 
lully conduct, end whatever may be 
their glittering returns, it is not by 
these that we will be ultimately judg
ed. The supreme profit is found in

Special patterns in Suit Lengths. Shadow Stripe Dtichcsse Cloths 
in all shades. Striped Taffetas. Handsome Summer Silks in Stripes 
and Checks for 49c. per yard. ,MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. j J. F. HEREIN Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring Jackets.

Natty styles in both long and short. New Rain Coats.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Expert Watchmaker and Optician. COSTUMES.- ■n
’rliTf ZrV nnd Bay «''«• ™' Tile hlghent

von ele li.ed ..ftl.il. dunning for il kope end tbe m.ml ptoBt.ble product
,on bed ,«,d up ». «onldn 1 h.ve to °> °»' *■

worth of each human life that has 
grown up in our town from boyhood 
to its strong, honest, truthful, square 
manhood

* '
1 uni", neatly trimmed, tailor-made, for 

$10.75. New Striped Covert Costume, the latest, for $18.00 Muslin 
Shirt Waist Suit, very neat, for $2.75. White Duck Suits from $5.00

GLOVES.
■’•Perrin’s" and “Fowne’s” best makes. Special 8-button Lengths 
Suede Musquetaire for $1.25 per pair. Eight, twelve and sixteen But
ton Lengths French Kids from $1.50 to $2.50 per pair.
Chamois Gloves at $1.25 per pair.

Annappy ny
tiuit. Now to Barbadoes, having suslpinol hrttlf

damages, and lost »,o<M*#t of vain, 
able lumber.

Repairs were iifade a' a cost $1 
and on the 30th of. March she 
Halifax, and arrived to day 

after an awlul four mortbs’ voyiijS 
—The mail and Em pile, Toronto

IN WHICH WOLPVII.LB IS INTKRKSTBD.

of Mins Winifred I am prepared to supply Bifocal Ileuses (Kryptok) the 
two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.The marriage 

Higgins, youngest daughter ol Mr. 
James K. Higgins, ol Astoria, former
ly of this town, took place on the 15th 
inst. The following account is taken

up.
dun and >011 don't dislike it any more 
than we do and those who have 
paid don’t mind it a bit lor they 
know it la not intended for them.

EVE-GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STVLES.

$3
left

Twelve Buttonfrom The Astorian,And then there are a lew who may 
bay I never subscribed lor the paper, 
but you have tieen taking it from tbe 
office and the newspaper law says 
that any per-on taking a. paper from 
the office- shall pay tor it and we ex 
pect you to do just as the law say a 
you shall. And if you don't want 
the paper any longer pay up and say . 
no and 11 will .lop comitig your way “"™g t'OC*rira, and other niercbao 
all ■ i,tit. lor ». would rather h.ve <*ine U»“ •» character. *"d 10 .lock, 
ro . prompt pay nuhneribern than ,0001 than in filleen-year old boy. and 
who arm paid or from whom tbe I younger. .. ol. the cure road to ultl 
prie.- »,d to be extr.rted by force. ]«>■'- Thr b’> bualnwa claim.

first ai lent ion.

The importance of this particular 
business is quite beyond tbe 
ol expression. In comparison 
it all other business is a mere baga
telle. its worth trivial, its assets 
artificial, ite success the superficial 
shimmering over of real failure The 
town that is more interested in cash,

The wedding ol Lieutenant Richard 
Park and Miss Winnifred Higgins 

ay afternoon was one of the 
note-worthy social events of the year 
in Astoria, and the reception that fol 
lowed the ceremony was at'ended by 
hundreds ol the leading | copie of the

Gold-filled, 25-yeor 16-size Watches up to 
$35*00.

1Pwitb Stock Farmer’s 
Lucky Find
ha now ties In looking

««»•
•qr Watch, Optical and Jewelry repairing in all branches. mJ. D. CHAMBERS.10 pleasure he

after hie 180 acre farm.
Life has a new pleasure lor tbe 

writer of this letter and w# Stull let 
him explain why in his own WO'ô*:

“I could ndt do a day’s work to save 
my life before I began Being Dr, 
Chase'» Nerve Food and Kidntv l.ivsr 
Pills,” writes Mr. léonard Miller, 
C'nnboro, Haldimand Co., Ont., ' ' but 
three medicines seemed to exactly suit 
my case and have' done wonders for 
me. Instead of being In misery from 
pain and suffering, life !• now r reel 
to me and 1 appreciate good hèultb ne 

never did before.
“This means a great pleasure to me, 

for I have a two hundred and lit y acre 
farm and a large Block to look after. 
I recommend these medielms twaagg

WdLfVILLE, N. s.

At i o’clock in the altcrnoon the 
wedding ceremony took place, at tin 
home of the bride'» pareils. Mr. and 
M«e. J E. Higgins, the R v. C. C 

paatur of the F rat Baptist 
officiating. The home was 
domed for ibe occasion, and 

bvauliful in all its

190 !91909! » »

f SPRING | 
I OPENING. I

church, 
l"=l ■ :

d tails.
The recep i n that fol owed was 

from 2 to 5 o’c-ock. »n I lie guests

GUESS THIS.We hojie it will not be necessary for 
u* lu refer to this again but if so we 

future piibfi h a list
y *L
eddlThis miist b-- lecogiiized »» being

A ready a -bu»ine»a m ittir. It i* not What is the difference between the Wolfville Post 
Office and the Wolfville Decorating Co.

SEE ANSWER BELOW.

of those who arc in the arrears, 
word to :he winy atronld be sufficient, «omrrtbing tbal may be ullowul io 

shut for ilselr, without a»| ervUron 
What Dominion Atlantic and m.tniigemcnl Neglect «III I- 
Does lor Long Distance uneacugeble. It be earn d ... 

Travellers. Dr. Chas" 's Nerve Food U 
because of its tonie effect, rrcorUM rust
ing and building up the system by mak
ing the blood rich and red.

I)r. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Till» roga- 
action of the liver, kidneys sad

c me by the score.
The bent roan was Lieutenant Jo. 

»eph F rk. ol Fort Mead. South I) - 
brothel ol the groom, the 

ol honor was Mrs. 8. Stoke», 
of the bride; ai d the brides-

We have just received 5000 Rolls of American Wall 
Paper. Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blinds, 
Curtain Rods, Wall and Ceiling Tints. Paints for every
thing, Varnishes, Varnish Stains, Floor Wax, Floor 
Finishes, Brushes, Brooms, House-cleaning Supplies 
of all kinds, Tin, Enamel and Woodenware, Cutlery, 
Hardware of all kinds.

and I ioowthey have cured me 
will cure others.”syatematicaillv and wisely, ail •*'

I any coal" The wi-eat thought of ou* 
to this buHioiH*.

rflBtafl uble

matrontown must be g 
because ol it» supreme value and im

K M M H ' I’HINCK ARTHUR ' OO- 
1*0 INTO COMMISSION. !*oeeeoe*<NNM»8oe*seeo#'

maids were Mi*» I.abelle Beckwith 
md Mi»» Jeeoe Beckwitli, ol Port
land. cou»in» of the bille. Mr». C. 

and Mr». Geor

late the action of the liver, kidneys sad 
bowels and ensure healthful digcntloB, 
At all dealers or Edm»nson, Bates A 
Co., Toronto.

portance.
For the benefit of our reader* who

more room to tellStationery, all up to-date. No 1 
all the giHid thing*. Como in.

ANSWER TO CONUNDRUM.
Tito F. ( 1. Hull* etanipM only, while we sell all the 

ud goods at Lowest Price», HKKI

A fine wtouk ofmay have in contemplation a visit to 
<!i*tanl part* of the American Conti-

The time is coming, i* boui-d to. 
when every town and city will have 

""" We cop, the following from 0» 1 department. conduct.
..change: [,y tl,c eaperln. the beet tint can

Th"~ wb'< intend juntnejnig to b j„red. to lo,jU the devcl-
B.»lon, New York. Jnckamtville, Chi- du«„. All poeu.ible
cago. Seattle, S in Francisco or Daw-

S"Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT.

Warren
during

R. Higgin»
.insisted at the reception, 
the wediting ceremony Mis» Margaiet 
Taylor presided at the piano while 
Misa Irene Himington sang.

One of the prettiest le itmee of the 
affair was the part taken by the 16 

. ir , ,. r. , . ,*hip. It will guard him with watch- |Uen>be,B 0( th« Wike-Wike Club,
JÜMH-Uhsioo».•Hw rw.w A,'Minier,- ng.ln.l the InBnenee. thnt ,ormtd . nod

Untie ,ire equipped to ticket then, I, ,„»„ hi, ide.U o, de.I.ny ^ , | . cll.,in ol
riexliii.i inn linger, to -emoU , |m[)ll|w. Tl„ ,ow„ .1,1 ,„.,d l'.«.„d p„mLw. The young 
point. u„ nut merely «npplled with |t> „|tb tll, „m, „„ thnt .
„n txehn.igc Old.-, which : b,nk the we.llh In it,
givi-s troublé midway endeavoring to I va(J|,M 
locale where the exchange is made, 
blit it) urneying
line». )on will receive a ticket a» long 
as >r-ur arm, pro- iding foi every mile

1O0-PICTURE 
furniture Catalogue 

FREE.

above mention-

Wolfville Decorating Co. 1chance will be given to biro to cut- 
.on C'ly. in Uct to nny city « ,|„ qn.lllie, of good ctlixen-
in America, should be aware that the - PHONE 86. -

Ttil» finely llliwtiidM- tistelg
full diuMiripfiuii* and tho 
•n-ii-M of the mont uwful kinds < 5,1 foil!

I-SPECIAL LINES IN—ir?*'»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»Extension Tabh- ^extenda fl f,s(,t>.'9t
wi«hI and well'finished, $4 80: S|y ,■ 

.«at l/oimge, *7.00; Strong Arm Rtf ■ 
hardwood. *2.50; Framed Fruit PI™* 
|Hxl24 inch»», 11.60; Urge Hi<L40tJ| 
lievid Minor, 0 Drawer*, with if «S 
t„ I., tli in Cuptxwid, « ft. 4 in. ygi 
#I*2.‘K). The 11 picni"

"Cutout and mall il» tl.m adr. artdv 
by letter a SPECIAL OFFER and b 
inirtieular* bo# bi got tlm aUrt»’ Dhtmg 
I loom Suite or piece* FREE, a 

w IilunlnUad Furmtur,- Citalogue S 
4, .bowing tlii* Rack and more th-t®pli 
picture* of othet low-priccd Furnit 
Freight pirepaid Ui your n«nr«-*t t,talion 
Tni* offer will not appear again; bet'- 

write TO-DAY.

ladies in the flower chain were. The 
Misses L-iia Parker. Maude Van Du*- 
cn. Winifred Van Duscn. Uta Dram. 
Mary Or

Rance» K»te», Irene Siroington. Fay 
HalL Laura Festabend. Either Gear 
hart, Barbara P.»kin, Caroline Ben»mi. 
Millicent Hanson. Margaret Taylor, 
and Mr». W C Broith.

The we lding ceremony iVelf w .» 
attended only by the immediate rcla-

2Scotch Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin
en Suitings, Silk Ginghams, 

Japanese Crepe for 
Klmonas.

Cheviot Striped Dress Goodà, 
Oxford Suitings,

Grey and White Cottons.

#•••

îriry, Carrie Short, Freda 
Hazel Robb.

<-go
Ida°'ia number NZAnd why nol? F.verv boy I» » 

j gold mine of character. Hi» worth 
from stall to finish In addition to depend* upon hi* development, and 
arranging sleeping accomodation, you | h'» dev-lopment de.wnd» largely upon 
w.H lie supplied upon request w.ith a j hi* treatment by the civic gnardi»n».
neatly prep oed itinerary of the entire ^ he •» lorced upon the street*, or
trip, showing all the railwev» and *° "^"d time in questionable
wale: line* to be travelled over, time te-orla. instead of being given » town 
of arrival and departure iron, the P»*y 8'ou"d Hnd gymnasium, under 
principal cities en roule, even show watchful guardian» and leader» it ia 
ing win re dining cars will be at to «h" everlasting discredit of the 
tached to your train; last but nol 
least in checking your baggage 
through, in the event ol their being 
places where transfer» for »m$e are 
requested, transfer tag» can be for 
niahed which obviates the necessity 
for any further effort or care on your 
part till the end of your trip is 
reached, and then if you wish the

It is a matter of record with the 
General Passenger Department at 
Kent ville, that 5000 mile itineraries 
prepared there have been carried out 
to tbe minute, the passenger reaching* 
destination to the lick ol the watch

iiNEW ; 
WALL 

PAPERS

ut mi» time,

2
P

3lives, the fellow officer» ol the groom 
and the member» of the Wike-Wike 1 >

»Club. Tbe decorations were notice 
ably tasteful and beautiful, and one 
of tbe striking feature» wa» the tdorn- 

«partaient «“«nt ol the parlor and halUxcluaivc 
SSSrrSSffiMo k„p nor 'V »“h Am.Hcxn fl.«. bron»h. Mown 

in «nod condlllon. Th, Bnn.d '« ">* V.ncon,,, b.,
„ Trade IU p.,k dep.rlmrnt '«kn. The «o.-red ».H.
to keep bennlilnl thi. open .pxc. nnd ■”« »« "”d H
prevent il, di.f,2»,n,enl o, de.poil !".«» *»">• Jl,« dining -non, 
menl, I, the do,y of tbl. dep.rln.enl to-'l with d.Hod. n .nd p,ln„. 

be checked right to your We hove a frounce deport menl, to Pellow offieetrr ol tie n11,01,1 wet- 
look all,, .0.1 kee, „l, otooel.ry “ “to..: C.pt.lo H J.
o.,.ter, eorrneeted with the to... .nd Dtol .od Ltont.o.ol. P. I- Colo , 
to „e that or. black leg ob.ll g.i.r V * PeOI.. H H. Hayden. .11 Ira» 
acara to the low. c..h wlthoot be Vancouver B-.rr.eka; Lleoten.nl J I-, 
log properlj w.tclud Bot w, lock Keeler, r.l Pori Steven. .,.,1LI.-ttt.o- 
that moat iniporlaot of all depatt- "Ot I D. Park, of Port Mead, 
monta, tbe boy department, whom UM ...oing L ervemnt P.,k and 
laak it ahall be Uraee that every boy bltde went down to Bens! e n =n
Io tbe town ia kept In at let a. good aotootobrle, and nfter a .hurt wedding
condition aa tbe atraet*. and hi. trip they will tak. up tbeli residence

that office hnndredw ol reqneata lot ebancur ia made and kept aa lei at Vancouver Barracks, where 1,1,0-
ratea and information from all parla aa beautiful aa the park, end Ills tenant Park ia connected with ibe
ol the province." ‘ worth to Hie town aupremeet of civic engineering corps.

Tire growth of thin ayalem floor a , uraanr,. ia guarded at let aa care
VO. to onè .rl'tlie'ïmportont t’rmikj! “‘tale

W. E. Reel, JTTST - - ARRIVED.
U

We hive our at reel d V
Lock Box W. A. ;

Bridgetown, B. S. Boots and Shoes.Wolfville Book Store
Flo. H. Harris.

1?— i

In stock, New Styles in the Best 
Makes.

esse
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.

Spring Suits, Light Overcoats, Hots and 
Caps, Shirts and Neckwear.............................

fiHMHfi
lllsley & Llarey Co., Ltd.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

XvX»I/hîi^*^<Mvî^vIvlv^îvïvlvlyîvlv

|||T|>| Men, women and children all find 
I a Iwneftt from this great blood, 

r flesh and nefve/onic. It is on tin-
<1 unfailing blood builder and ttfrve tonie, and the thousands who 
4 have used it, and have been Ixmefitted by it, never cease to re- 
\ commend it to their friends who have suffered as they themselves 

Vitol cure* all-diseases which are directly due to a weak and 
watery condition of the blood, bringing new life
and ruddiness to p»le II I Til I and sallow cheeks ; cures 
general muscular weak V I I U L "«*«. loft* of appetite, 

cited will, abortneaa of 
of hand, or feet- which ia nil

VITOL
Such care nii'l wilHngnea to give in
formation #o valuable to every travel 
1er ha» been the means of bringing to

A New Season 
and a New S 1"

week
A Perilous Voys*e.

March 18, 1909. 39„ on a voyage 10 Halt ax. outf No

Halifax from FerUina. Plaida, with

..;KJS arSjfljjurj
Ptrrdina on Decern j j* here nnd yoor anil will lack ri 

tar rath, for Halifax. Oa Ilia land .well. But give u. a little lime 
of December, during a be.., atom, I make ii, and com. In tally and let 

1. 1 ■ ■ „ ... vZ„ ilake yoor men,ore. Ont Work
îîfüSrtïT"!ï hr..5!L” .."j c,““ p'k*",,e ri*'

abort, nil blood diaegaea, InaUntly. 11 I U L i
mm eaig, »■ nan » BOX, »r 

Rand's Drug Store.
nSa«rnXaXnZa««naa3^artÿacaS«Xa3ÿE>«tXAS'

baa» * j pived street», or boast of our good
Huit lenth*. and just TLIC BEST THAT CANADA 

PRODUCES,
cosst, it*; Odds axd Ends,

zl'.:arrricl^ tat wren ....... fax. Trnra.ndr ' ‘^"wiL^Tong.
Building Material at Lowest Prices.-—
kl that entera into the oonatruction of a Itoaidenca, Bton-. (Jhuroh, or 

irom'îa ly mid uaivfully filled

....A W. ALLER A. SON,
MIDDLETON, IV. B.

life i
Wear. Helntzmon A Co., Morris, Mew- 

combe, Doherty and other flood 
Pianos: Thomas and Doherty Or-

r
-

A. J-
11,

«gent, for «11 the above Hue», and our greatly in- 
ia evidence flint onr price, are right Our catalog 

IÜAH Will you

-1 - .

To Let.
Ltr................ .

.......— ' ™
N. H. PHJNNEY & CO.

LAWRENCETOWN, N. 5.
a: Lawrencetown, Bridgewater, Wiudaoi, Yarmouth, Truro.

‘ and Record, at nil.
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